HOW TO REGISTER FOR A FIG

1. Look on the FIG website:
   http://fyp.washington.edu/figsearch

2. Find and select the FIG you are interested in (A1, A2, A3, etc).
   (SLN:12345)

3. Go to my.uw.edu and click Registration in the “Quick Links” panel on the right side.

4. Add the GEN ST 199 section SLN to registration. Click register on the following screens until the green check mark appears.

   Now all of your classes will show up!

   AND YOU’RE DONE!

If registering in MyPlan, register for GEN ST 199 Section ONLY. Classes linked to the FIG cluster will not show up until you hit “register.” Once registered all your classes will appear on your plan.
HOW TO DROP A FIG

1. Go to your MyUW homepage: my.uw.edu

2. Click Registration in the “Quick Links” panel on the right side.

3. Drop GEN ST 199 only!
   *This will drop all the classes linked in the FIG.

   Check the box next to the GEN ST 199 course and update your schedule.
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   AND YOU’RE DONE!

Learn more about registration: fyp.washington.edu/regguides

Next step: go to fyp.washington.edu/freval and do the Freshman A&O Evaluation!